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SIDE GLANCES DyGc&ireiihSociety and Clubs
By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

be allowed to take the Canteen
course.

Meeting days and time and
place cf 'h- - thrci classes to be-

gin next week will be decided up-
on at the meeting at the Justice
courti-oo- Friday night. The
meeting will be short, as it Is be-

ing merely held to register the
women and place thorn In the
classes Ihey desire.

VALENTINE DANCE TO
BE HELD AT FACILITY
ON FRIDAY EVENING

ALL-DA- MEETING
HELD BY CLUBo

BENEFIT CARD PARTY
TO BE HELD THURSDAY
NIGHT AT McCLINTOCK'S

The ladles of the Roseburg
Country club will sponsor the sec-

ond of a series of delightful bene-

fit contract bridge parlies Thurs-
day night at a 7:30 o'clock desser-

t-supper at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. McCllntock on
Hamilton avenue.

All persons Interested In attend-
ing the party are asked to tele-

phone their reservations to Mrs.
McClintock at 442-R- .

Prizes will be awarded both
men and women In the card play.

DONALD HALL IS
INITIATED INTO
FRATERNITY SATURDAY

Donild Hall, student at Oregon
State college, was initiated into
his fraternity, Delta Tau Delta,
Saturday evening. The initiation
took ' place In Portland. He Is
the son of Mrs. George Ware, of
this city.

PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN
AT RIVER8DALE HALL
SATURDAY EVENING

The public has been most cor-

dially invited to attend a benefit
program Saturday night, Febru-
ary 14th, at 8 o'clock at the

grange hall. A small ad-

mission charge will be made.
Dancing will be enjoyed, follow

will be served.
Proceeds of the program and

social will be given for the bene-

fit of the Garden Valley and Ed-

enbower observation posts.

STUDY CLUB HAS
INTERESTING MEETING ;

DRAIN, Feb. 10. The Study
club was entertained at.the home
of Mrs. W. W. Austen, en Tues-

day afternoon.
The hostess served a one o'-

clock dessert luncheon, which was
followed by the study program.

A book review of "Storm" by
Stewart was given by Mrs. Helen
Griswold. The optional was giv-
en by Mrs. Austen, , a guessing
game. -

Members present were s

Maude Cowles, Madeline
Cool, Edna Keeney, Bessie Lak-e-

Goodmanson, Helen Griswold,
May Gardner, Velma Haldeman
Mac Light and the hostess Effie
Austen. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Edna Keeney.

COLD- S- 9k
FIGHT MISERY
where you feel ub WICKSthroat,' chest and
back with time-te- a ted W VapoRub

The American Legion auxiliary
has planned a delightful Valen-
tine dance to be held Friday
night, February 13, from eight to
ten o'clock at the veterans ad-

ministration facility.
Mrs. Walter J. Olmscheld is

general chairman of ' the affair,
which will include a number of
delightful features. Those desir-

ing transportation are asked to
telephone 808-R- . Members of the
auxiliary and friends are cordial-

ly Invited to attend
O. A. R. TO MEET
NEXT MONDAY

Mrs. C. L. Branton will be hos
tess to the D. A. R. at a meeting
at two o'clock next Monday after
noon at the W. M. Campbell
homo on South Main street. Mrs.
Ray S. Petrequin, regent, will
conduct the business meeting and
Mrs. Walter V. Monger will have
charge of the "Lincoln" program.
All members are most cordially
Invited to be present.

NUTRITION AND CANTEEN
COUR8ES TO BE OFFERED
HERE BY RED CROSS

A!! women in Roseburg and vi-

cinities, who are interested in
the Nutrition and Canteen cours-
es to be offered by the American
Red Cross, arc requested to at-

tend a meeting Friday night ul
7:30 o'clock at the Justice court In
the courthouse.

The twenty-hou- r Nutrition
course will open classes next
week and all persons desiring to
take the' canteen, course, must
have a certificate first in the nu-

trition course, before thoy will
be allowed to take the canteen
course..

The Nutrition nnd Canteen
courses are adapted to the pro-
gram of the Nutrition division
of the office of defense health
and welfare services and of the
U. S. office of Civilian Defense.

Women and men of ages of 18
and over may register for this
class. There is no registration
fee, only the 25c charge made for
the text.'uouk on "Food and Nu-
trition."
- fhe. course offers information
on" new discoveries about food
needs and food values; on im-

provement of diets at all income
levels; on foods Important for
normal growth, development and
health of children; on proper
food habits .and practices; on
ways of applying knowledge of
wise selection and preparation to
everyday foods; interesting class
activities of food demonstrations,
exhibits and field trips; training
for participation in community
activities in nutrition.

Prospective Nutrition Aides for
the National Nutrition program;
prospective canteen workers for
the Red Cross; members of the
food committee of the Red Cross,
and all men and women in com-
munity groups Interested in the
courses are invited to attend Fri-
day night's meeting to be assign-
ed to their respective class units.
Two evening and one afternoon
classes in Nutrition will be start-
ed next week. Instructors will
be Miss Genevieve Eastling, Miss
Frances Welch and Mrs. Margar-
et Watkins, ail qualified instruct-
ors.' Mrs. L. A. Wells, Is Douglas
county chairman of the Nutrition
committee. ' , .

Mrs. Roy; Bellow, chairman of
the Canteen classes has announc

core, tail lv ma iwc. T. y. mc o. a. pat,

"You're the prettiest, so when we start our war I'll be the
general and you caii be the spy 1" ..'.'.''-

Tremendous Savings
on Hundreds of Dresses in

the Style and Color You Want!

O;

of

ore.

county schools regarding he nu-
trition project and of. hot lunches
In the schools. E.. A. Brittongave
a report on the work being done
In club groups regarding the
nutrition; . objective and 4 Mrs.
Wells read reports ronv various
schools in the coutjty regarding
the hot. lunch programs. Mrs.
Wells, accompanied byMrs. I. B.

Riddle, have visited a number of
communities and towns in Doug-
las county during the last two
weeks making arrangements for
committee chairmen and regular
croup meetings for the nutrition
department. .

iMrs. Wells appointed Mrs. C.
E. Banning to make a si)rvey of
groceriest bakeries and hotels re-

garding ... how ; much, .enriched
bread and flour is being used and
just what the demand for same is
at .this time. Miss France Welch
acted as secretary, of the meet-ing-.

' The ftutritidn committee'; meets
nrinv miKtru rrirtrith "flf ithe! pntlrr...
hous'e jon the ie'coh esday.-- he
next '.meeting1 wdll",bVj tyirchVlO,'
Ailr ihtetestMareilhvlled;

:; the" 'cdtircfii .'committee J
of jhe,me,etihg:ii ' .' '

f'--

LtfjXf W t ii luttegqje !w ali re,--'

reported, the enlist ment- - qp Harry
SiParke.hand "ftpracjj $o fflufll
WafeoriV:both f floEpbarg .

ALL OUR REGULAR

$l 29 COTTONS
.

'' i I '

Reduced to sett at... IE UUUU
I I .. ... .,
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SHOWER PARTY GIVEN
FOR MRS. WYNTER

CANYONVILLE, Feb. 11. Mrs
A. C. Duncan, Mrs. Bob Shaffer
nnd Miss Alyce Johnson wore
hostesses at a shower for Mrs
Bradford Wynter at the Duncan
home Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Shaffer and Miss Johnson
entertained the group of women
with a dialogue, after which Mrs.
Wynter opened her many dainty
gifts. After the gifts were pass-
ed around and viewed by all pres
ent, refreshments were served to
the following: Grandma Graham,
grandmother of Mrs. Wynter;
Mrs. Emmett Moyer and daugh-
ter Norine, Mrs. Ruth McGoe,
Mrs, Cecile Williams, Mrs. Lillian
Womack. Mrs. Bennetta Pickett,
Mrs. Alice Green, Mrs. Fred
Cooper, Mrs. W. C. Pelham, Mrs.
J. O. Gloss, Mrs. Gordon Harry
and two daughters, Jean and Ann
Mrs. Harry Boves, Mrs. Myrtle
Elliott, Mrs. Vlrgie Hoskins, Mrs.
Will Stock. Mrs. Norma Ashcraft,
Mrs. Ray Bartley, Mrs. S. L. Blge-low- ,

Mrs. Victor Shaw, mother of
Mrs. Wynter, Mrs. W. W. Willis,

'Mrs. Barbara Hopkins, Mrs. Mary
Jane Bilggs, Mrs. Eva Poole, Mrs.
Ed Hamlin, Mrs. Minnie- - James,
of Riddle, Miss Grace Dumont,
Miss Bess Clough, Mrs. Glen
Dodge, Mrs. E. W. Brown, Mia.

' Carl Lllja, Mrs. Wade Wonning-ton- ,

Mrs. A. P. Miller, Mrs. Hill

Gaubert, Mrs. Odom Ford.

BIRTHDAY BALL
HELD AT GLENDALE

GLENDALE, Feb. 11. The
committee in charge of the presi-
dent's birthday ball and food sale
Saturday, January 31, for the In-

fantile paralysis fund reported a
net profit of $146.78.

Music for the evening was fur
nished by Mrs. Fred Ball, Ed
ward Hart, A. M. Davis, Arthur
Winkelman, and Walter Wlnkel--

man, who donated their evening's
entertainment. Other entertain-
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Sam Witzel, and a duet by
Anne Lee Aydelott, and Ruth
Cooper. A candy sale was held
at the hall and also a march of
dimes. Clips were sold at the
school during the week before.

The city donted the use of the
hall for Saturday night and the
dance was well attended.

Miss Alice Nebel was in charge
and the committees to work with
her wore R. E. Robinson, Jack
Lewis, A. G. Henninger, and W.
R. Stevenson. The committee In

charge of the food sale was Mrs.
G. M. Jones, Miss Blanche Hoff-ner- ,

Mrs. J. H. Stewart and Mrs.
Gertrude Lystul.

W. C. T. U. SPONSORS
TWO MEDAL CONTESTS

The W. C. T. U. sponsored a
medal contest at the Dillard Su-

nday school February 1, and at the
Lookingglass Sunday school Feb-

ruary 8. Mrs. Fred L. Southwick,
accompanied by Miss Freda Braun-Inge-

took the following conte-
stants to the two meetings: Ade-

line Harem, Ena Mae Hays,
Jones, Joyce Spencer, Carl

Carden and Raymond Hall. The
contests were for bronze medals.

Winner of the contest at Dill-
ard was Ena Mae Hays, who gave
the reading, "A Girl's Ambition."
Winner of the contest at Looking--

glass was Joyce Spencer with the j

reading, "snail iney jo free.

EDENBOWER COMMUNITY
CLUB TO MEET FRIDAY

The Edenbower Community
V'lub will hold an important busi-'nes- s

meeting Friday evening at
8 o'clock at the school plavshed.
Following the meeting the boys
woodworking club will sponsor a
carnival to raise money for the

club work. Members and
friends are cordially Invited to at-

tend.

CAMP AND AUXILIARY
TO MEET ON FRIDAY

George Starmer Camp No. 19
and auxiliary to United Spanish

. War Veterans will hold their re-

spective meetings Friday night at
7:30 o'clock at the I. O. O. F. hall.
All members of the camp and
auxiliary are requested to be
present.

PAST PRESIDENTS CLUB
TO MEET ON FRIDAY

The Past Presidents club of
George Starmer auxiliary, U. S,
W. V., will meet Friday at a y

o'clock dessert-luncheo- at
the home of Mrs. Hubert Wright.
All members are most cordially
invited to be present.

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

dowel worms
Tha signs ara misleading.
Nobody Is sura to atcapa.

Worms can disks rsal troubla.
Anybody, anywhere, etn "enter." round-
worms I So watch out for these slims In your
child or yourself : uneny stomach.

lost of weight, itchy seat, nervousness.
Get Jayne's Vermlfoie If you even eturerf

roundworms. It expels stubborn worms, yet

)l.cu very senUy. If there are no worms, it
work Just aa a mild laxative. Jayne's li
America's beet known proprietary worn
snediclne: adenUflcally tested and used bl
millions for over a century. So, play

on Jayne's Verssifoge

DAYS CREEK, Feb. 10. The
Soutli Umpqua Ladles club held
an all day meeting Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. C. C. Hill, sew-

ing for the Red Cross being done
both during the morning and af-

ternoon hours. At one o'clock a
very lovely luncheon was enjoyed
by Mrs. Roy Duncan, Mrs. Archie
Ferguson, Mrs. R. C. Lawrence,
Mrs. R. A. Moore, Mrs. Fritz Sny-
der, Mrs. Velma Gibson, Mrs. Gor-
don Clark and daughter, Sharon,
Mrs. Pete Ulam; Mrs. John Fergu-
son, Mrs. Alva Matthews, Mrs.
Walter Hutchinson, Mrs. Helen
Ferguson, Mrs. Wade Worthlng-ton- ,

Mrs. T. L. Weaver and Mrs.
Hill. They were later joined by
Mrs. Raymond Spore and Mrs.
Earl Sumner. ;

Following the luncheon hour a
short business meeting was held
with the club president, Mrs. John
Ferguson, presiding. It was de-

cided that due to the tire situa-
tion group meetings will be held
in the future. These will be

meetings at which Red Cross
work will be done and will be
held in so far as possible where
those attending will have no great
distance to travel. A financial
report was given by the president
as Weil as a report on recent pur-
chases of kettles and other need-
ed equipment for the school kitch-
en. It was voted to place ten dol-

lars of club funds at the disposal
of the hot lunch project for neces
sary supplies. It was also voted
to empower the executive com-
mittee to care for any business of
an urgent nature which may arise
at any time. The club president
was authorized to appoint a com-
mittee to make purchases of sup-
plies for the preparation of ar-

ticles for the bazaar to be held
next fall.

SOCIAL CLUB HAS
DELIGHTFUL MEETING

GLENDALE, Feb. 11 The
social club of the Eastern Star
met at the home of Mrs. G. H.
Ashman with Mrs. Clifford Mil-

ler acting as the assistant hostess.
A business meeting was held and
afterwards a social hour was en-

joyed. The hostesses served re
freshments to Mrs. J. ri. fatewart,
Mrs. C. L. Normoyle, Mrs. Gil-

bert Olson, Mrs. Ralph Place,
Mrs. Henry Gardeke, Mrs. Jake
Fisher, Mrs. E. .1. McMullin, Mrs.
Frank Woodley, Mrs. George Rey-
nolds, Mrs. Herman Aydelott,
Mrs. R. D. Sorrels, Mrs. Inez
Smith, Mrs',. Mattie Heller, Mrs.
Tom Hunsaker, Mrs. Walter
Kemp, Mrs. Dora Harper, Mrs.
R. E. Robinson, Mrs. W. T. Har-
bour and Mrs. G. W. Hopper.

The table was decorated with
the Valentine motif f.

'
KELLOGG CLUB HAS '

MEETING ON FRIDAY

The Kellogg Kommunity Klub
held its regular meeting at the
grange- - hall Friday. A potluck
dinner was enjoyed at noon. The
afternoon was spent In making
robes for convalescing soldiers
and other useful articles. Under
the efficient leadership of the
president, Agnes Powell, the club
discussed and laid plans to con-

centrate its time and effort in
doing whatever work was most
needed by the Red Cross.

Today and Thursday
RETURN SHOWING

"HOLIDAY"
with

CARY GRANT
KATHRINE HEPBURN

PLUS

BEAUT BEATS...

FOR. HUMANITY!

wilhiH.
lensitaal start ol

"MGHALION"
ltd

"HIGH! HAIR"

HILLEE

HARRISON

stirring

lac 1j
UHAiHHllliiie
tolnl HOELET

Showi 7:15 - 9:30 P. M.
Adults 30o Kiddies 11c

Save 201 on evory dressl Sparkling
fresh percales in tiebacksl button-fron- t

coat drejses, In all the new

Spring patterns. 12 to 20, 38 to 44 for
Misses and Women, Extra sizes, 46 to

52 at no extra costl And even 9 to 17

Juniors included!

Saturday'

MRS. L. A. WELLS
HAS NUTRITION
MEETING TUESDAY

Mrs. L. A. Wells, chairman of
the nutrition for national de-

fense committee for Douglas
county, held the February meet-

ing of the group last night at the
health office In the courthouse,
with representatives of the nutri-
tion council, representatives of
organizations and women inter-este-

in nutrition attending.
Great interest in the nutrition

course to be sponsored "here by
the Red Cross is being shown by
women of the county. Three
classes will open here next week
and as it is necessary for all per-
sons taking the canteen course,
to first get a certificate in the
nutrition course, it is expected
that the classes will be large and
most interesting. Three promin-
ent Roseburg home .'economists,
will act as Instructors including:
Miss Genevieve .Eastling, Miss
Frances Welch and Mrsji Marg
ret Watklns.; The wdrhen registering

in the nutrition cla'sses are
asked to, meet;: at'. .7:S0 Friday
night at 'the justice court-- .thfe,
court house "to be. placed-iriiprt-

of the three tlassei.to beglaiiext
week..-- i;i ;', yYj v.;.,iV':'
- Mrs.- IGorrellj pbuglas '" county',
school supVrlmerideht,':gave;;a W;,
port on; a ' survey made. Sof: fhi?

;Wdne$

OLIVIA dc

with Gene L0CKKART

PLUS

Shows 27:15-9:1- P. M.

Saturday Shows

ed that already fifty-fiv- e Rose-
burg women have signed up for
the Canteen class. All of these
women must take the Nutrition
course first and- feceive their cerv
tiflcatn for same, .before ,lhey will

HEMORRHOIDS (Piles)

NosMdtoiuffiDylODgr
Tor 31 Tat w iug

a tiller '.,:. Daw.., i. I

' HmknlaUkACeloniUotdn m4'. artlkmtlVnanJIalaiimlAm.lnn.
.Vtwuttpn. Snd today. pi rWSI

'

MKtaloLag valuable
Inprnftiien tod splclalag."our iatthod.

Dr. C. J. DEAN CLINIC
- pkrtlcha am) SsrjMfl '

.' H. ICor. X, Burqslda and Grs&d Ara.
Talepioae XAst 3918 Fotll.nd, Oregon

r ;.

mtm

8Ubjec?.8HoT

HAVILLAHD

IMS
Charley 6RAtEWfN

JUNIOR COTTONS

Amazing AA
tonly A78'ed up" with Win-r- ?

Aching for Just
one sign of Spring?
What you need is one
of these bright rayon
crepes in any of the
"w Snring colors.
Sizes range from 12
to 44.

WTO
i Ttt

APRON SALE!

FAMOUS

PERCALES rt"J('
1

Regularly 35ci

Apron collectors, allenlionl
(And what woman ever has

enough of them?) These are
Fruit of the looms and you
know how they wash and
wear! Hurry for yours!

v.

CATALOO DUDE SERVICE

saves you money en thou-

sands of Items wo haven't
room So htep in steed.

Aik about WARDS MONTH-I-

PAYMENT ?IAN. tuy now
and pay laterl ,

. 315-31- 7 No. Jackson

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT

Adults 300 40c
Kiddles 11o Anytime

Ttltphon 95


